
\fr, P I" '{n,MU» °' CoWHl'tfl, is

'". k Ii I1"' < 'ommuiiity hospital.
'

* * *

... ;,ir<l Mr.s .'olu* Byrnes, «fi
, v. , ir lu re Tuesday.

L't* IK . . * '

* *
1

,j si<t<-ali, Hen Lessin'g-'
-i haw rcl niriod

, | u r'.i v>' >(av in Atlanta.
'tc.il '

*¦ is- #

|vll;;, Winner lias returned
\!r. , , .

where h«> spent
villi relatives.

r- *

Morton have it-

I ii iiil.'iMmvilic, where

¦V !li

li'»li,l,i>

lis-.

\|. uil.v and Mr. a ad
. \ I . ' .! !y n.wii ." to Athnta

!ki 'liriir Sunday,
Mr. '*. ' ¦

\l*-

i; \|,..|y. ulio ha> '><<n
u-.tk-s in Atlatita.'

rll«ili'i- » \ i

,.l r l,, l lltMIU* !».«'.
.J.'. * '

v«" »>' *<r

Ku;.'i I Srou'^i has-j. returned
.-'tViitn-'H'i'o. where slit

v 1 ill '';,v,| 1., .i:iVs with iTWtivi*.
* *

ati'l .1. K. liuekm-r lm vi*

| < antou, after spending
IitlK""' 1

.rii'ial «" k- here. ,
* *

\|v Law;'1"'' h'f'ml, who has been
i 1,1 fort iiipht. has re-

t nr.,ril ! - *.v|va- '
* *

\[, I lli'V"iior and Mr. Louis

V 1 .' " Seville to/lay at-

i.'i.liui: i1-"' Carolina Manu-
r- A.o. i:»tion.

r* *

\j,. i I'l'ii'lr* M. Kirov of Mountain

t in- I. a.. !«;'"¦ i"«r" iit'v been added

i«» ih«* p . ''.
j

lnmniii' > II" !' staft\
,;t i

\lv. \Vin>tt*ii r." V. 1 1 . .)!' Ph'ladeV }
U-u :n-l. for several

li"iii'- of Mr. mid Mn.
.1. J. Wmww.

* * * j
bo lias returned
hwmt ftAnton, af-

_ par. '1 its, Mr. and
.VnTI T1ffirat WtWe*..

* r? * >'!. . .

I'.v.ifs, business mana-
I*;i' iiii-i s' lYtli ration

rated at Spind.de, Ashe
TRWI^Wvn, was hen, thi; v.'"i k. ,

ill tfcp fob-rest ot tli(>«.li:<'1 s.

j » «

Mr. '. !>.. t'owan will spinel sev-

t-ral fla\» in liali jjli,. m xi neck at ]
tr'iilii!1,- a iit.-i in:r of tie- ( hnirmen
<*! fi)!inty (' ijnini s:oii"i«i of North
t'araii'a.

.ir "Jf w

Mr. -f. R. Carver lia> returned to
hi« home .i; Sfiitiknnont, after having
tan a |>ali-nt in tile local hospital
tnr sunn- linn-, ret-civiug treatment
i"r .m nffmt <1 hip.

.H- * #

Mr. Il.-iu Tompkins, who is repre-
sentin^ -fark» ii eonnty in the Legi.s-
iiiturc, >ii ii ; i ln> w"ck end rst home,
l-ii' Ii ui^l.n mi- having recessed from
^ inlay ir..,viin«r until Monday night

.r if: *

R:-!|.?i Sutton, Dick Rftttoii
J1«IFilt\ putts went to Uooii", Tues-
'''> ni;!it, uliere Mr. Ralph Sutton
^'I'll tic basketball game, played by

A|ip;i|;.. Tiaeh'-rs College
^ Hi'.'!. 1 'oi iih College teams. (t

# # *¦

I.MUi-llvn Rhodes returned.
^inHav. I ¦. i . ._r 'pent the holidays
*i^ ln-r 1 .i It t-f. who is at the home
!,f * Mr. W. II. TJIuMh s, Jr..

'':|, i'.rli, a-ul her mother, who is
.' pMii nt in (hike hosptial, Durham.

* * * -

lata A I leu has returned from
'm., v here she has just fin-

"1 hi*r Mi|>hniii«n*e year in the Mar-
,!-nv School. >riss Allen has

\Vi-»t,ni farolina Tenehers
' olh-o,. .

*

.
.

(; * -*. * -

a, i.l M,.St Maurice Carlton
»'« »'»i .nil to; their home in

H,|(Vt-.v K|;,. after a visit to Mrs.
*,',,'ii « iiiiither, rs. Kug.onia Al-
v'i. Mr., \ Hi so,, neeompanied the

lit'hs |. t-'hn-jdj, for a visit.
* * *

¦Jr. -I. VN'fiyrlo, ^fiss Kate I^ouise
,trl'' iu»' Mr. ,T. f}. Weiule, Jf.,

{£"r',w' 1,1 Hieir home in Augusta.
'. l' I; v, :ift «>r spend inir the Ave<-k
" liyir. They aeCompa^'icd their

j.!"'" "<T '""I sister, Mrs. Ban Tomp-
^ jwli<» had spent a few days in
"fr'sia, io her heme here Saturday.

* * #

.Sr' s 1V(S nru'
'-"M ^oiiMierlnnd have retumed

((f0ln Moni-t Oliv where they silent
''"Vs recently. Mrs. Julia

^"to-limd, wh » has spent the vn^'l
i.V,r''' "''mills here, accompn^'u'C1
v ^ Blount Olive, last week.

Mrs. Mabel I)»vis has retnr.ied to
her home, a t Weljslui', after .spending
a fortnight' with her daughter, Mrs.
fack Put ton, nt Ela.

* # * I

Mr. David TI. Brown and Mr. Da¬
vid M. Hid! have* returned from a

Misiiifss trip to Atlanta. Mrs. David
I fall, who h«.s been in Atlanta for
several days, with lu*r voting son

Buddy, rcturud with them. Buddy,
who is taking fr.atmrnt in an At-

| lantsi hospital, remained for a longer
stay.

CLUB MEETING POSTPONED !
; .

* f
The Junior (.'In!) will l>.e entertained !

by Mrs. E. L. Mc'Kee'on next Tues-j
lay cwmng, the mf»et?n** hiving been
l^*:s:ponei'| from Tuesday evening of
this week'. '

.

POLL"?ANNA. GLASS-MEETS
WITa M?.S. T. ft. WOLFE i

Tin- Poilvaiuii! i'lns*. of (lie Meth«j
i uilist Sunday School h:-ld a business

laud social me liii"- tu the homo .of
.lie ti nt her, Mrs. T. If. Wolfe, on|

[Tuesday oxening. at .which tiiiii-

| liivrs were elected uh«l plain miule
fur tli!> ccming year. Included in

jlh:> lmsi.'U.\.s fi.insacted was tile do-
..is'on to hold a husinws a:'d $ociil
:ii"< tinsf one:' a month. The officers

J looted president, Matilda AVil-
i son, .vi( --ri( sidont, Frances Alliso:i ;

Mr tarv-treasurcr, Kathleen Hooper.
The d'.'votimril servici- was con-

dueled l»y Matilda \V:lsnii, with Mrs.
WoM"' !e:idir<r III" prayer. ,

At the elus" of tli'' business hps-'
:i.»n a delightful s«M:d l;>ur v. as held,

j <yann's aud contests heing enjoyed,
!iv the ten mendvrs of the class pros-;

*
I

*

out, to whom the hostess served a

I sweet course, during1 th" evening. .

.

FORMER SYLVA BOY HONORED

.7. Mnnviiu AsIk formerly of Sylva, !
nul a 'sou' of Mr. ami Mrs. John
\; Ije, was recently dieted blaster ol*

Tilii'itcii l.odge, A.K.AA.M., at \ Lc-
tuir. He was i usf all«>tl on !«i>( Tiuw

»luA- iiiiiht .

THE ROTARY WHEEL

(By Jul)n Pan is, Jr.)
A great meeting was ln-ld Tuesday

.veiling at tin- .laiivtt' Springs Ilotei.
lit *tlu past several iirnnths that I
have- h:id' tin' pleasure of attending
the' Kotarv meetings, Tuesday night
va's by. tyr ihe lmst, iy my estimation.
And I believe that every R;>tarian
t'eelS" that- if wAs a great meet iug.

. ¦}:. * x .

UM. Lena ir.int. ,a Rotary Ami
eam?> flown from Cullowhee to givc^
.he Rotavirus a projiam thai was

worth listening to, I 'm t "llinjr you.
A loupr with Mrs. Hunt was her hus¬
band, known to the members of the

Syivnf Clidv. as ,J"BiH' and JeTfrie j
Kreemaii, a student at \V. C. T..f.
Tlils trio pave a great program with
Mrs. Hunt playing the violin; Air.
I'Vu'iiiitn playing a clarinet, and with
Mr! Hunt at the piano. Several se¬

lections were played, and the andi-
.nce 'enjoyed thein immensely.

^ *5£ "A*
.

Franklin Rotarian? S'-cin to like
the Rylvn Club very much. When they
have ii meeting to make up they turn
heir <-ars toward the Jam tt Springs
Hotel 'on Tuesday ni'Jit, and ;are on

lime, too. Those attending Tuesday
¦veiling included a Kotary Ann and
rliree Rolaviaes, who wi re Mr. and
Mrs. John My rues, Karl Lancaster,
tiid Karl Meiicham.
Other visitors included Winston

Barrett, of Philadelphia, Pciin., who
s visiting (iillx rt llevnor; Charles

/'obinson, of Kast La Porte, and Pr.

Hawkins, of Cherokee.
* * *

And it is a gtod welcome to a new

'otariau, A. M, Adams, of C Iwvokee.
ft is with pleasure that T write this
'»it of good news. The whole Rotary
Club welcomes you, Allen.

* * -If

O, yes, there were present at

?he meeting. ittt Mrs. .Tn rrett wis I
not lacking on tin- food. I had been

Vii ring about the tin." dinners flint
wore served the Rutaranji, and hud
'¦.ad only one chance of being ,«i guvst

.ml il a fVvv months ago. But now ]

iin lucky enough to sit between

White Mease ;ind Dr. Chapman. T

bear your pardon Dr. Chapman, T

had 110 iden of mentioning your
'lame. This column stouts to )*ick on

Dr.* Chiipinan a little? too much; but

't wont happen again-*.not for a week

it least.
* * *

You should bear the new song that

the frotarians have learned. EIJi<»
I Vestal, Bill Ilunt, Finest Bird, and

Tv Hunter can certainly give a goo'1
i iceount of themselves when they sing
' it. Mavbc they will sing for you
I some time.

So long, until next week.

QUAliLA
r

Rev. I{. L. Hipps brought an in¬
teresting and important message to
an attentive' audience at the Metho¬
dist church Sunday morning;. He
stopped with Mr. H. G. Ferguson en

f'outo to his home a t Barkers "Creek.
Our school resumed work Monday

morning after a two weeks vacation.
Mr. -inrl Mrs. Glenn Ferguson, Mrs.

.T. K. Terrell and Messrs. P.! H. Fer-

.;ux(»u and Lucius Hipps attended the
Missionary Institute at. yvayncsviilc,
Thursday. Mrs. Ferguson visited re*i-.
ativ. s while in AYaywsville..

Mrs. A. J. Freeman has returned
from a visit, with Rev. 1J, Free¬
man's a I Clyde.; .> . .

Mr 411.I M is. gain P.- Hyatt, of
Glenvill", w< »¦'' guests at' Mr, .T, L.
IIyatt4 duriijg. the holidays. .

..'Miss Mary Oxi-or ,of (Jjfrttou is
visit iug home folks.
Mr. ,\V. M. Quiett went to Sylva

Thursday to visit his son, Lloyd, who
luis I:ecu seriously ill in Harris Com-
nuuitfv. hospital for several weeks.

'
.

'. 1 * ' . *
*

* t '.

Miss Kdna Hovle spent the week
end ill Sylva with Polly Hoylc.

Mr. Ijce Crisp, Mr. Mcf'liire- and
Mr. ('ass of Brasstown have been
visiting Qualta relatives.

Airs. Ruth Gihson and son. Gene,
visited Mrs. Frank Owen.
Mrs. Ami i.«» M'lssie of Waynesvillc

nnd Mrs. .T. P. Crisp called on Mrs.
A. 0. Hovle.
Miss Geneva Tnrpin returned to

Asheville Normal Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hoylc have

moved <o their new home.
Mr. Jack Reed of W'hit tier has

novod to the former McLaughlin
dace.

TODAY* AND TOMORROW

(Continued from P;i«jo J)
Illiteracy . r . Declines Here

TIutp arc still' more than 4,000,000
.^.incricaiis over ton years old who
cannoi read and write, tin* National
Advisory Committee in Illiteracy re¬

ports-. That is 000,000 fewer than ten

years a«:«. Georgia has more illiter¬
ates than suiy other slate, some .'500,-
000, while Wyoming has the fewest,
only

Considering that at the beginning
of out' national iiiV hardly more than
ope person in t «-n knew how to read
and write, that only within my own*

memory practically .no Negro or In¬
dian could read or write, and that
school nttei><innce.\vafi jiot compulsory
iinvjivherc in America when 1 was a

M»y, it seems to me" we have pone a

long way in raising the standard of
education to the point where ninety-
seven p'ople out of every hundred
:i re able to read.
The important qtMvtiou,- however,

is: " What do they read? '/ Having
taught th'-ni to read, it seepis lo me

we migh I 'devote tin*- .next hundred
years to improving their tastes in]
reading.
Scrip . . . The Stamp Idea

,
'

The latest thing in tile form of

money is called "stamped scrip." The
idea originated in Germany and has
been adopted in u number of Ameri¬
can cities, to make money circulate
faster.

In Kvnnston, Illinois, they work the
scheme this way: The local retail
met chanis association put )R5,000 in
a bank. Then it issued 5,000 scrip
dollars, each one of them good for a

dollar at tin bank if presented with¬
in a Week. Ibit after one week it was

only gc >d if it had a special two-
cent trading stamp pasted on it. No¬

body but the merchants had these

stamps. You have to spend the dollar
at a store to make it good. The next
week another stamp has lo be put on

it, and so on for a veav. ; ,

Tlijs makes each of- these scrip dol¬
lars turn over fi fly-two times a year,
because anyone who holds one of
them has to pay two cents a week for
the privilege of holding it, or lose his

original dollar.
Our principnl money I rouble is not

a shortage of money but the fact that
it is not moving fast enough. This

scrip plan is said to be working well
in the towns that, have tried it.

>

Prosperity . . . at Rowley, la.

1 pass my compliments to the town

of Rowley, Towa. Rowley has 205 pop¬
ulation. living in sixty houses; there

are fifteen business institutions in¬
cluding a bank, and three churches.
And it is the most prosperous town

in America, if not in the world.
There is not n single delinquent tax

payer in the town. Not one resident
of the town is on the county pool
list. There has never been a bank
failure.

If 205 p oplo in one community
can manage their affairs as well as

that, there seems to be no reason why
20->.00n pr»or'e. or two million peo¬
ple, or jmv number of people cannot

do equally well.
Th" answer, of course, is, politics.

Rowley has no large list of salaried
taxeaters. Its people mn their own

affairs, v ,

)

FORTY YEARS AGO

(Continued from Page 1)
by the serious illness ©£ liis father.

. Tom Hastings came up -from Dills-
boro Friday before Christmas, to
supply himself with turkeys for the
holidays.
Louis Love, of Franklin, spent a

day or two of last -week with his
friend, M. Buchanan, of our town.

Misses Sallie and Mary Love, who
have been- at school in Asheville,
s'j'ent the Chris!mas holidays at
home.

R. L. Leatherwood, Senator from
this distrist, left Saturday, for Ra-
lcigh, J. S. Anderson, representative
from Clay, and W. IT. Queen, from
Swain, were on the train Monday.

J. D. Zach-iry and Lee Hooper left
here yesterday with three ear loads
of fine cattle for the Richmond mar¬

ket.

Mr. W. \V. Helm, of the Detroit
and W. N. C. Cortinduui Company,
loft, Christmas eve, for Detroit and
Cincinnati.

M. Rigdon, who is Hoiking for
Smith & Morris, has moved his fam
ily here and is occupying R. M.
Davis' house.

JacksonVi representative, Walter R.
Moore, left Monday for Raleigh, to
attend the session of the Legislature,
whieh meets today.

/

M isses Sallie and Marv S'edman
left Friday before Christmas, for
Georgia, where they will spend the
winter with their brother.

Prof. R. I* Madison, of Cullowhee
High School was here Christmas eve.

Wo aro gl-nd to hear that the school
is in a yorv flourishing condition.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS ARE
BEING MADE AT FAIRFIELD

# (

(Continued from Pago 1)
| J HOG, the new company being known

as the Toxaway Company, which in
turn purchased several thousand
acres of additional land and began
the erection of Fairfield Inn and
cottages, the main building having
75 rooms.

Among the guests of the first sea¬

son, 1898, were several capitalists of
Pittsburg, among them being .). L.
llavs, C. II. Stolzeitibaeh, E. II. Jen¬
nings, nil oil magnate, became inter¬
ested in this section of the country
and soon became the principal stock¬
holder of the Toxaway company.
Through the influence of Jennings

and iStol/.( nbach, northern capitalists
were interested in building Lake Tox¬
away, a)id extending the Transyl¬
vania Railroad from Hrevard to Lake
Toxaway.
In 1910, Jennings, a large holder in

the development company that was

in control of all the properties of
that section became sob; owner, hav¬

ing purchased all outstanding bond
issues. Tie became owner of Lake Tox

away Hotel and lake, his estate com¬

prising 27,000 aeres, which was for

years one of the most widely adver¬
tised resorts in the United States.
The section was known as the "SajH
phire country," "Lake Region of the
South," "Switzerland of America,''
etc., and at that time included the
largest artificial lake above 2,000 feet
elevation in the world.
During the summer season, six reg¬

ular Pullman trains and at times as

many as a dozen in one day traveled
over the Transylvania Railroad,
bringing the elite ( of the United
States to the famed Lake Toxaway
hotel, which contained 350 roooms.

The lake, with a shore line of 15
miles, -went out in 1916, and caused
Transylvania county's greatest loss
since Lake Toxaway was the recog¬
nized market for better farm and

srarden products, and employed many
persons in the operation of its inter¬
ests.
Lake Toxaway hotel has been kept

in a good state of repair, and hope is
held that it will be rebuilt in the
near fntnre.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Dr. W. K. Chapman
Has moved his offiecs to. Room 7

Cole Building

Dr. G. Conrad Nichols
Dentist

Offices with Dre. Nichols
Over Sylva Pharmacy

INFLUENCE OF ROOSEVELT IS
FELT IN NATIONAL CAPITAL

(Continued from Pago J;
of 100,000 can easily gather. The
¦oath will be administered, as usual.t-n 7-y

by the Chief Justice of the United
States, attired in his robes of office,
and some picturesque color will be
added to the scene by the brilliant
full-dress uniforms of the members
of the diplomatic corps, and high
afficers of the army, .navy and rnar-

inefl.
Look lor Farm Veto

The domestic allotment farm relief
pian will probably be passed by Con-

. gress, and the expectation is that it
' will be vetoed by President Hoover.
That is expected for two or three
reasons. First, it is out of line witth
all of his recommendations and be¬
liefs in the matter of farm relief.
Second, it- is understood to be Mr.
Roosevelt's pet measure, and the
President's attitude is that he would
rather have Mr. Roosevelt handle it.
If it is passed promptly and the
President vetoes it, it may be pos¬
sible to muster a sufficient vote in
both Houses to re-enact it over hi?
iveto, lmt the outlook is that there
will not be time to do that before the
present session comes to its legal
end nt noon on March 4th.

STATEMENT BY GAME WARDEN

It has been circulated in some

sections of this County that there is
no longer a County Game Warden for
this County. That I have been called
from the work by the State Depart¬
ment.
This statement is without founda¬

tion and has been hatehed up by
some one who wished to evade the
rules and regulations as laid out by
the State Game and Fish Commission.

I am on the job every day and
mean to see to it to the best of my
.thility and according to my oath of
office that these laws are respected
by every citizen of Jackson County
regardless of color.

Signed: MACK ASHE,
County Game Warden.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust made by A. F. Clouse to C.
C. Buchanan, Trustee, dated the 16th
day of October, 1925, and recorded
in Book 9G, at Page 91, in the Of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds of
Jackson County, North Carolina, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the notes thereby secured,
the holder thereof having directed
that the same be foreclosed, the un¬

dersigned Trustee will offer for sale
at the Court House door in the Town
of Sylva, North Carolina, at 12:00
o'clock noon, on Saturday, February
the 11th, 193.1, and will sell to the
highest bidder for cash a certain lot
or parcel of Innd situated in the

County of Jackson, <?nd State of
North Carolina, and more particular-

Iy described as follows:
BEGINNING on an iron pipe

(formerly a black oak) at the lower
side of the State Highway by the
"Snake Hole" on the Tuckaseegee
River, and runs thence N. 40- E. 90
poles to a stake, formerly a hickory;
thence with the line of a Forty-acre
tract N. 10 E. 18 4-5 poles to a stake
on top of a ridge; thence down said
ridge with the center of the top of
same as follows: X. 42 W. 15 poles,
N. 65 W. 8 poles, S. 83 deg. 30' W:
19 G-10 poles S. 82 "deg. 30' W. 14
poles; "N. 83 W. 16 poles; N. 36 W.
16 poles; X. 59 deg. 15' W. 13 2-10
poles; N. 38 W. 13 poles; N. 33 W.
21 poles; X. 13 deg. 30' W. 33 6-10
poles to a white oak; thence leaving
the top of said riilge and running X.
48 deg. 30 W. SO1^ ltoles to a black
oak, crossing Locust Creek at 13
poles; thence S. 63 W. 30'/2 poles to
a pine (now down) on a knob; thence

1 8s 70 deg. 30' W. 20% poles to a

|K)st oak; thence S. dig. 30' W.
9 8-10 pohs to a pine sapling, Ellis
Painter's corner; thence with Paint¬
ers line S. 9 W. 17 poles to a point
of rock 011 the bank of the road:
ibencc with the bank of said road
X. 82 deg. 45' W. 8 poles: thence X.

1 65 \V. 14 polos to a stake at the up
| per side of the T.S.F.R.R.; thence
with said railroad S. 13 E. 6 poles

1 to a stak.» 011 the bank of the Tuck-

| useegee River; thence up the said
j river with its meanders to the be¬
ginning, containing 135 acres, more

or less, this being the same tract
of land this day conveyed by a deed
from .T. 1). Davis and wife, Minnie
Davis, to A. F. Clousc.

This the 10th dav of January, 1933
C. C. BUCTTAXAN, Trustee.
By: Dan K. Moore, Atty.

1-12 4t dkin

THE TRUTH ABOUT

MATIC PAINS
There are many cauBca of rheumatism.
Hence, no ono remedy can cure all cages.

But if the cause of YOUK rhcumatic pains i*
excess uric acid, then you should know
that by taking Gold Medal Haarlem Oil
Capsules you can stimulate your kidneys
to carry off more uric acid poison. In 237
years this fine, old medicine has relieved
millions. Insist on uolu melml. 35c & 75c.

GOLD MEDAL
HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES

How Doctors Treat
Cclds and Coughs

To break tip a cold overnight and re¬
lieve the congestion tuat makes you
cough, thous'au'u o£ physicians are now
reconimeudmg Calotai.s, the nauKcalesn
calomel compound tablets that give you
the effect i of ci'.lor.icl nu l halts without
the unpleasant effects of cither.
One or two Calotah.4 at bedtime with a

glass of bv. cnt milk or water. Next morn¬
ing your cold has vauisLed, yonr ajttcm
is thoroughly purified aud you art feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for breidcfast.
Eat what y<>u wish,.no danger.
Calotaba are sold in 10c and 35c park-

ages at drug stores. (A dv)

jJT Times During 1933 You May
Oh Travel The Path of
Leisure and Economy

IN EVERY HOME there stands a clothes hamper.
And into it goes hours of labor, b&ckachcs, frazzled nerve«

.the weekly washing. But this hamper needn't hamper
YOU. Let us show you the lane that leads to leisure afld

economy, through cur modern and economical service.

Waynesville Laundry
See Fred Henry

GOOD POOD / GOOD SERVICE
REASONABLE PRICES

. at Clark's
PLATE SPECIAL
LUNCH .

DINNER

25c 35c

Clark's Cafe

I


